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~a,_!!~on at the Athenaeum, 12. III. 17. 

Some months ago Donald Armour ( an old friend, a Canadian, son of the late Chi2f Justice Armour of Toronto), wrote asking if I would put my name in the Jlomination book of the Club vice Edmund Owen deceased. His election came up to-day. I warned him ta abstain from any canva,ss of Members whi eh is rarely o.f any ~se and somet imee irritates a member . • 
Thane, his seconder, a.nd I wrote to 9ur friends asking them tc sign his paper which is hung in the public room for one week before the election. About 30 names were on it. Ten men are ballotc for 4 times a year (seep. 14}. One black ball in ten rejects. I feet pretty confident abou t _.A. as he has a good name but he is not connected with any of the big Hospit&ls except ~ueen Square. Four members of the profession ,Were elected at the la.at ballot and three were in this list - I was just a bit fearful lest the Club might feel it was getting ,., too :medicated . and do a little bla.ckbelling. It was a large vote - above two hundred. The ballot boxes are arranged · at the N .E. corner of the Library - 10 in a row on a table behind cu:btains. The names of the candidates a1·e in front while at each ballot boz is the paper with name of candidate, froposer and seconder, and the names of th_;e members who sign his paper which is in one of the public rooms for a week before the ballot) either fr0m personal knowledge or knowledge of his works. Frtends of o.andidates ask members to vote er put in a good word. liany distinguished men were present, Kipling, Asquith, the Archbishop of Cantarbury, Crookes, Lord Bryce and Lord HaldEtne. i3ehind the screen si ts :J the secretary, a clerk who wri tee the names of the voters and one of the stewards who hands the ballots. There was a good deal of suppressed excitement, not unexpected as I felt certain there would be opposition to one candidate, Sir Guy Laking, Bj:.t son of the late Apothecary to the King's Household. who played his cards so well that he rose to be physician to ·· the )lousehol d and a g1·eat favori te with King Edward., who tried in vain to have him elected a Bellow of the Royal College of Physicians. Sir Guy is Keeper of the Royal Armoury and a well known writer on weapons and amour. Sir James Reid, D1· Norman . Moore end others were active in statements that he was an 1infi t perso,n, as he had had to give up his apartments at St James' Palace for special reasons while another member in my heari~ ealled him a bounde1· of the first water. It was very awkward as he was proposed bythe Archbishop of Cant~rbury and seconded by Sir Thos. Barlow. At six o' cl~ck the curtains were drawn aside and tilo senior members of the Committee superintended the counting of the ballots, which was done by the steward, who picked out two balls at a time, first the yeas and then the no•s. The figures were called out and the candidate was declared elected or rejected. The first man, called Woodd, , who had only half a dozen names on his paper, got 120 yeas and 2 black-balls . Copeman, a doctor, 181 a.nd one blackball, 
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Armour 184 yeas and 3 black-balls, Laking 143 yeas and 33 -olackball s, 
so that he was rejected. I was a bit afraid too for my friend Dr 
John Scott Halda,ne the Physiologist, and brother of Lord Haldane, 
against whom there is in many quarters a strong feeling. He got 
212 yeas and 9 blackballs, every en~ ,I am sure, cast against his 
brother. The Club is a ve1'y sen sitive body reacting promptly against 
any suspicicn of bad breeding or poor mc;rals on the part of a candi
date. .llli.any men have been stupidly put up by their friends who should 
have known that they had not the ghost of a chance, such as a few 
years ago Dr . 8mi th and Sir Henry Burdett. I t1•i ed to induce 
a f1•iend of the latter to withdraw his name. I could never get any
thing specific against either of them, but "impossible" - not up to 
Athenaeum st.anda.rcit,and so on. 'Some have rega1·ded rejection as an 
honor; e.g. the late Henry Stevens of Vermont, the founder of the 
well known house of booksellers Henry Stevens & 0 on. In his recol
lections of Mr James Lennox 1886 on the title page, among his dis
tinctions occurs "Black-ba.lled Athena.eum Cluil London." 

W. OSLER. 

March 12th 1917. 
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